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Ronald Case and Larry Oster-- TempleHaste Order in
bBStar rank to Billy McCallls-te- r,

presented by Charles Case.rrrti 3Special Services for
Good Friday Annou need OpenedMerit oaages prcsemou jMurder Probe

Coauille, Ore. (UR) A spe Albany The George Hi
George Renschier to:

Frad, Billy McCallister, Errle
Renschier, Andy Palmer, Ar

Rev. John J. Myers of Lib.Good Friday services, spon- -
cial meeting of the Coos coun thur Krueger, Ted uison.

Buckler Construction company
of Portland has submitted low
bid on the projected Albany

erty Christian, and Rev. Wilsored by the Salem Minister- -
Jim Kern, assistant acorn

11am F. Clay, First Church of ty Grand Jury was expeciea
soon to investigate the Northil association, will be held at

the First Congregational executive, talked concerning Elks temple, which will risethe Nazarene, will speak con-

cerning "Today shalt thou be the Jamboree ana summer during the next year on a siteBend, Ore., nightclub shooting
Dree in which an enraged andchurch between noon and I

p.m. camp. .with me in paradise." at Fourth avenue ana uroaai
albin street. The Buckler bidtaDDnrent.lv drunKen ruerw

A number of ministers and
soloists have been teeured to one of eight, was $334,344, inMeditation upon ('Behold thy

son! Behold thy Mother" will
be in charge of Rev. Collins
Blair of Leslie Methodist and
Rev. Paul N. Poling, First Pres

participate in the program.

Rican assistant ship's cook

killed two persons and wound-
ed five..

Florencio Maries Fuertes, 38,
who save New York as his ad

The first meditation period
on the word "Father, lorglve

cluding three alternates wrucn,
if deducted, would lower the
bid by nearly $10,000. Award
ing) of the contract, however!
will not be done until later. :ibyterian.them," will ieature Rev. Lloyd

Rev. Louis I. White of dress was charged with wield-

ing the .38 caliber pistol that
killed Harold Edison Carter,

The new Elks temple will be)T. Anderson, of the First Bap-'ti- it

church, and Rev. Harold

Committeemen present were
Dayl Burres, Al Stevens, Fran-

cis Clark, Scoutmaster Buryl
Palmer, Assistant Leon Gonion

and Leo McCallister, assistant
cub master.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. McCallister and Mrs. Pal-

mer.

Knight Memorial

Communion Friday

Knight Memorial Congrega-
tional, and Rev. Harold E. of reinforced concrete con-

struction, two stories high!24, Hauser, and Maysel AliceW. Blaek, Weit Salem Meth
odiit. Hamilton, Good Shepherd will

Pressnall, 25, North Bend.
Wounded were Mr. and Mrs,have the meditation based on

"My God, my God, why hast
with the lower floor oi con-

crete. The roof will be of com

position material. The struc-
ture will be fireproof and will
cover a quarter of a block.:

Thou forsaken me?" Glenn Pettit, 27; Harvey Har-gen- s,

24, all of North Bend;
and seamen Amos Jones andRev.' L. W. Holt of Grace

r "ft fx? v 4m$Lutheran and Rev. Donald
Payne, First Christian will co John Patrick of the Weyer-hause- r

lumber vessel F. S
Bell.

The traditional Good Friday
communion service at Knight
Memorial Congregational

operate in the meditation pe
riod "I thirst."

church will be held at 7:45 p.m"It is finished," will be the The shooting took place Sat-

urday night in Ripper's
Room where Fuertes had with the reception of memberssubject assigned to Rev. A. G.

Jamieson, First Evangelical U.

East Salem and the sacrament ot baptism.
The choir, under the- direcasked Mrs. Pressnall to dance,B. church and Rev. Ernest F.

Their necks and arms overflowing with l.eis, former
President Harry S. Truman, Mrs. Truman and their

daughter, Margaret, smile as hula girls extend the tradi-

tional Hawaiian welcome for them on their arrival In

Honolulu. The Trumans will vacation on nearby Coconut

Island, where they hope to get "as much sleep and rest as

possible. (UP Telephoto)

' The upper floor will Include
the lodge room and dining)
room and the club room, wom-

en's lounge, library, television
room, conference rooms and.
heating unit and air condition-

ing equipment will occupy the,

ground floor. ')
'

j
Second low bid was submiti

ted by Browning, Randolph Si

Newman, Salem. Spread be
tween the high and low hii
was $36,650, a margin of less
than 10 per cent. .

tion of Mrs. Richard F. Smart,Goulder, Jason Lee Methodist,
will sine "Night In the Garand "Father, into thy hands
den" and ''And When Theycommend my spirit" will be in

charge of Rev. John Cauble, Were Come" by Heyser.

She refused and he returned
to the ship where he is alleged
to have obtained a pistol. About
one hour later, investigators
said, he the club,
walked to Mrs. Pressnall's ta-

ble and fired point blank at
her and her escort, killing them

St. Mark's Lutheran and Rev, "The Way of the Cross" will
be the subject of a Good Fri-

day meditation by the minis
E. M. Gebhard, Christ Luther
an.

Organists will be Lois Plum- - ter, Louis E. White,
both.

Authorities said Fuertesmer Schmidt, First Baptist;
Jerry Benedict, Good Shep-
herd Lutheran and Jean Hob- -

home made rolls snd pies that
are specials in msny homes for
Easter meals.

Washington school mothers
club added over $100 to the
fund for the school communi-
cation system by a rummage
sale In Salem last Thursday.

Patient's Heart
Action Is Restored

TAM PAX 3 sizes !emptied the gun into 'the
crowd and then dashed to ason Rich, First Congregational

East Salem Two special
programs and teas for moth-e- n

of the pupils of the rooms
have been given at Washing-
ton school, one the pest week
and one Wednesday.

The pupils of Mrs. Betty
Macy for their program pre-

sented the play "A Happy
Name Day," which is based, on
the observance of All Saints
Day in Veneauela.

Parte were taken by Janice
Brandon, Doris Gragham, Jim
Epley and Dale Elkin with
the general cast Nancy Dib-ben- s,

Darrell Ketcham, Wy
etta Capp, Gene Dewing, Bob-

by Farmer, Linda Garrison,
Sandra Green, Joyce Guth-eri- e,

- Sharon Hebb, Guasie
Holler, Jane Jackman, Patsy

Vocalists will be Thornton
gin i JSJansma and Sid Sinclair.

Dr. Seth R. Huntington
pastor of the host church.

GE and CIO Wage
Los Angeles, () Medical

drama developed when a pa-

tient's heart stopped Just be-

fore a leading heart surgeon

Roger Dunsmoor, Toby
Peggy Hagen. Music

was by Melvin Venice, Danny
Carroll, Everett Davenport,
Dwight Firth, Gary Gilman,
David Greco, Toni Keppinger,
John Lumtey, John Ratcliff,
Tommy Kaufman, Linda Alex-

ander, Ann Billeter, Susan s,

Flora Krisman, Diann
Clark, Leona Eschleman, Pam-
ela Giles, Carol Green, Mada

Jensen, Vera Menguccl and
Pamela Prock.

Mothers who assisted at the
tea hour were Mrs. Harold
Dunsn-.oo- r, Mrs. Cleov Keppin-
ger, Mrs. Bert Lucas and Mrs.
Jack Billeter.

The Ladies 'Aid of Grace
Lutheran church is' sponsoring
a food sale in Salem Saturday
at the Mathis Brothers Roof-

ing sales office, 16S South
Commercial street. Mrs.,
Henry Hanson' is.1 general
chairman. .

There will be Scandinavian

Talks Stalemated
New York, W) General

Electric Co. and .the CIO In-

ternational Union of Electrical
was to operate, demonstrating
his technique to hospital staff

storeroom to reload his weap-

on.! He was overpowered by
customers.

Court of Honor Held

By Scout Troop 10

Boy Scout Troop 10, spon-
sored by the Salem Klwanis
club, with Al Stevens serving
as chairman of the troop com-

mittee, conducted- a well at-

tended court of honor Tuesday
night at Knight Memorial
church.

The awards included:
Second Class badges by

George VanDuesen, Kenny
Robert Rowse, Peter

Lorenson, James Miller, Lewis

members.Jamison, Earl Irtloff, JudyWorkers, IUE still deadlocked
in a wage dispute, have set i. Instant incision of-- the chest

and massage of the patient'sWinter, John, Tolmsoff, owe- -

lyn Bullock.their next' negotiation meeting
for April 16. heart by hand revived her,

" '
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FredMeverDruas

Pete Home
-- After Adding

18,000 Miles
Pete la back in Salem aft-

er an 18,000 - mile trip
through three countries
and he'a happy to be home

again. '

Thii last trip brought hii
total travels in the last nine
years to about 60,000 miles

-- and seven tripe across the
continent and Fete thinks
that is quite a bit of travel
for a cat.

Of course, he didn't travel
K alone. He had a little help
from some friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard E. Courtney
with whom he lives out south
of town at Route 4, Box 88S.

They Just happened to be go-

ing the same way he was go-

ing so he rode along.
His latest little Jaunt took

him about four and a
half months, going through
California, Mexico, the
southern and eastern states
to New York, then into Can-

ada adn back home.
Fete la 18 pounds of Mal-

tese eat. He started his trav- -'

els baek in 1944 when he was
aoqulred by Courtney baek
In Virginia. That was while
Courtney was still in the

' navy. He retired in 1946. It
was about that time that Fete
made his first trip across the
country.

After Courtney's retire-
ment, he and the wife, set
their headquarters at their
present home and took off
occasionally on pleasure
Jaunts and Fete Just went
along for the ride.

He's pretty proud of those
60,000 miles and although he
was glad to get home, he's

' ready to go again any tame.

Change Authorized

For Albany Station
Washington IUJS Radio sta- -

tion KWIL, Albany, Ore., was
authorized by the Communi-
cations Commission Wednes-

day to change from 1,140 to
790 kilocycles with power

from J50 watts to on
kilowatt.',.':..

The commission was asked
to approve a change in another
Oregon station. In that one
C. H. Fisher seeks control of
KUGN and KUGN-F-

Tea was served mothers fol after three minutes.A company - union session lowing the program. The middle-age- d woman,
suffering from constriction ofThe pupils of Mrs. Lucile set rwtwrv vrntWarble's first grade for their

ended Wednesday, stalemated
over the GE
wsge offer of less than two
per eent and the union "pack

a heart valve, was being pre 148 N. LIBERTY
play, "Mr. Owl's Warning,"
had for their characters James pared for the surgery at City

of Hope Hospital in nearby CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS SATISFYage" demand equivalent to 11- - Hagerman, Clarice Adamson,
Duarte yesterday. j . --tLucas, foods, like leppa and othercent-an-ho- pay increase. : Johnny King, Dale

IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!

NOTHING TO BUY!BY POPULAR REQUEST IPrond, Pleased (sri I

JnePPGT U: I
Again We Offer This Contest to the Public of the Willamette Valley :

Contest Begins April 3, 1953 Extra Entry Blanks Can Be Had

Contest Ends Aoril 17. 1953 At Our Store!
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Youll bo so proud and
she'll be to pleased that you
thought to ehooie the finest- a PERFECT Keepsake Dia- -,

mond Ring. '

Famous the world over for
matchless quality, Keepsake

'

Diamond Rings are guaran-
teed PERFECTt

1. By KEEPSAKE

2. OUR SIGNATURE

3. GOOD HOUSE-

KEEPING MAGAZINE

ttf STBM Ayz enGrTYiY?! $ 250.00
CCHONIAl

WtsdtiH) Kins tsrjooo emow Q O

The ekofi or womon wiioM te
try thows the corfect sovnl wM win

prli. hi eat el Mn, winnM will

b hclai hy oats and lim en poll-- ,

maA as wtH ai nsahMU end UgfeA

350.00

READ i THE RULES:
All entrontt mutt use the coupon
below. Fill h out with care and
neatneti. .

DxitiM ol Mgti likbl fciol. WImm
My aWm Itm Wf m d ttw toMf

Strings, but Mtrt Mn n priM

MIIFODD '

WxMlns KIinj tl).09Mnei Mlsni to imw oWlli.
Mm ImM rrnt Mi.

200.00 NO MATTER WHAT YOU PAY, EVERY KEEPSAKE

DIAMOND RING IS GUARANTEED PERFECT

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

wis M owordtd m any mm.
The entrant it not required to buy
anything now or ot any time or to
do anythirtg not herein let forth
In order to become eligible to win.
Intrant null h l kool egt.
(nlrant mart Ml k mpor ml tm
Mora or mtmbr of an tMplom'l n.1
ntelan) fmily.'

SUORKEL mat

By of entry. No dvpDcoW prlSM wW

be awarded. There b norHIng to buy
or anything else to do but fill out

and return tho entry lorn) and comply
with the ruUt. No doclijom wiR bo

raa Iffl conwtt clotn.

This ii not a Nation
Wid i contott. Somton
from this area will poll-tivo- ry

win.

HINO.IMI.iNHt.IUNK

CAMMON
Alio $100 to 2475

widdlno Slug tU.50

JlWIlltl
Entries mutt be postmarked MWH&OR MAIl IT INI vL1 v-- no later than April 17th

Nsver needs wiping, bssauss
tha point nsver tovshet Inkl

Magic Oiling nib extends te
drink the Ink, retracts when
filled. A smart gift. Wide range
of colors, styles and prices.
Com In today,
theaffer's Snorkel fens from
$12.50. Others from $$

' 4 Kim Mlvt t itxo MiS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9
Brown's, 1M N. Libert
Saitm, Oregon '

I hovt fflltfffd bt IK W
11 tiglil) Mibu
DASON J t km ravntod.'
I H aiitpi Sw utci.
eirfi 1 stipsjt cg &ovs4tj

SALEM'S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS AND OPTICIANSMWUHI'

nu m mnuii c)

ASK FOR

FREE

SfRING ,

FESTIVAL

TICKETS
AT BROWN'S

I $ 100.00 isS&)
(

- Wtddint Mito IS2.50

mi 12 MONTHLY DIVIDED PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST, NO EXTRA CHARGES

Open Friday Til P.M.

FRED MEYER

DRUGS

148 N. LIBERTY

SSOSIM . T

r .i (EXCLUSIVE IN SALEM)
SALEM'S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

1


